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FO R IMM EDIATE RELEASE

DR. HOOKS ANNOUNCES FINAL YEAR
AS EXECU TIVE DIRE CTOR/ CE O NAACP
Th e

foll o~~n g

sta t e me nt was r ead today b y Dr . Be n j am i n L .

Hooks, Executi ve Director / CEO, NAACP, at th e win te r mee ting o f
th e National Bo ard of Directors of the NAACP, in New York City
at the Grand Hyatt Hotel.
"I have adv ised the chairman of the National Board, the
Chairman of the SCF Truste es and the National President of the
NAACP , that this will be my last year as your Ex ec utive Director .
I have enjoyed immensely the privilege of s e rving you during
one of the most torturous periods in our p e ople ' s history.
Together we have accomplished much .

We have kept the organ i zation

alive and growing against seeming l y insurmountable odds .

We have

maintained the integrity o f this organization and kept our name
out front and o n the minds of those who would seek to turn bac k
the clock.
I am proud of wha t

I have been able to do , and proud o f

the fine staff that we hve built over the years.
I l e ave you with only good feelings and the profound hope
that the NAACP will always k eep its banner high and its sigh t
on its mission .
Although I will l e ave the d i rectorship of this organization ,
I am not leaving the Association.

In the words of Roy Wilki n s ,

\
-2who said during his £inal address in St. Louis in 1977, I
intend to continue to fight for and with t h is o rganization
as long as God gives breath to this body .

And when I leave

these mundane shores, I intend to join the NAACP Omega Omega
Chapter , and with Roy Wilkins, Walter White, James We l don
Johnson , W.E.B. Du Bois, Mary White Ovington, Clarence
Mitchell, Ruby Hurley, JessE Turner , Montague Cobb, Dr .
Claude Hudson, Medgar Eve rs, and a whole host of others I'll
cheer you on until justice and righteouseness rule.
For now, I bid you Godspeed .
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